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A^PJGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
and MAYOR CHAPM/J

YL1 wins again n
*M I MONCTON BUT

SWEARS PADDING 
OF PAY SHEETS 
WAS SUGGESTED

Veteran Marries Ship Brings Huge
Nursing Sister BAND

ESSES •pxlal to The Standard Over 18,000 Cases Being 
Rushed Ashore from Cana
dian Runner at Halifax.

Fredericton, Jen. 11—Word has been 
received here of the manière at ML
Leo’s church, Westmoant, Montreal.tan what it would 

o have them made.
'Labor Head of Gt» Re

elected Over ^"red 
Edgett by 112 ôtes.

Witness in Highways Probe 
Declares Contractor Offered 

' Him Sum of Money.

thrust cash upon
HIM WHEN REFUSED

Alleges He Was Told He Could 
Return Mere Men Than 
Were on Pay Sheets.

recently of Fred J. Garten, non of Mrs. 
W. H.
Jarnica

Carton, of Oils city, end Wes 
Mery daily, aMaeta-hnr of 

Brigadlertieueral Bell, ot CtUeary. 
The groom lâ a returned- soldier, hay 
has sene overseas with the 73rd Royal 
Highlander» 'of Montreal. The hlMe 
also aaw service overseas, coins over 
early In the 
reside at weetoount.

Halifax, N. 8., Jen. 31 — Eighteen 
thoucand canes of whiekey are being 
rushed ashore from the hold or the 
Canadian Government Merchant Mar 
ine steamer Canadian Runner, whten 
arrived In port last night, llfteen days 
ont from Glasgow end several days 
overdue, twenty-four hours before the 
legal importation of liquor Into the 
Province of Nova Scotia ceases. A 
good part of the whiekey aboard the 
Canadian Runner is consigned to 
Nova Scotians, and the delay In ar
rival of the vessel has caused con
siderable anxiety to those who had 
shares in her cargo.

“They Work while you Sleep"
opKn Dresses, 
from. $10 to $15 

Sale price $6.96
orge and Voile 
worth from $15 to 
.Sale price $10.98
oats, worth $85, 

Sale price $59
joats, worth $55, 

Sale price $35
üoats, worth $48, 

Sale price $25
3oata, Worth $32, 

Sale price $20
boats, worth $28, 

Sale price $16

LABOR ELECTSOUR 
TO ADERMAlC BOARD as «.nurse. They will

Citizens* Ticket yceps Wards 
I and 2 But Mils in 3 and 

'at Large.
BARKING OF DOG 
SAVED FAMEES 
FROM THE FLAME

;

Moncton, Jan* *!-—Mayor A. C. 
Chapman was itferted Mayor of 
Moncton in today civic elections by 
» majority of ll»ver J. Fred Edgett. 
Chapman headejhe labor ticket and 
Btigett the cltbns ticket, Four of 
the citizens Meet were elected and 
the labor mentis® elected four, giv- 
te* the labor ticket 
council by <h</ casting rote of the 
mayor. >/

Halifax. N. 8., Jan. 31 — Evidence 
that V. J. Cavtcchi, manager of the 
Bedford Construction Co., the 
tractors Involved to the building of 
the variouf highways in Nova Scotia, 
at present under investigation by a

Homstead atOuxtham is De- l**
stroyed in Early Outbreak. I chief engineer of the Provincial Hign- 

- ways Board and had proposed to Jas.
Kennedy, a sub-contractor engaged in 
clearing the right of way for the St. 
Margaret s Bey road, that he pad hit 
pay sheets, was adduced at this after
noon’s session of the board.

Claims Money Offered 
Mr. Roland, under the persistent 

questioning of C. H. Cahan, K.C., act
ing for a number of members of the 
Provincial Opposition, tea titled that 
Mr. Cavtcchi had come to hiç office 
one day during the summer and had 
said, “here, take this,” proffering him 
a package of money. The witness re
fused the money, and Oavicchi there
upon attempted to thrust it into his 
pocket. Unsuccessful in this he toss
ed it Into a drawer of his desk with 
the words: “Don’t be a fool."

Roland’s reply was to pick up the 
money and throw ft at Cavicchi with 
the request that he get out. Oavicchi, 
he said, had picked up the money and 
left the office.

KMILL RUNS WEEK YET,

Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 31—The plate 
mill of the Dominion Steel plant here 
will continue operations for the whole 
week, instead of closing down Wed
nesday or Thursday) It is announced 
here today. The company reports no 
new orders, but Is stretching the avail, 
«ble work to make it last as long 
as possible in the hope that last 
minute con tract» will avert a complete 
shutdown.

House of William Fenton

w/ /

control of the
SPECIAL TRAIN TO 

CARRY HOCKEY FANS

Northern Town Prepares for 
Big Game With Campbell- 
ton on Feb. 9.

Knock on wood! You're feeling constipated, headachy, unstrung, * 
fine, eh? That's great! Keep the tor a cold, upset stomach, or bad 
entire familv feeling that way al- reath, nothing acts like Cascarets. 
ways with occasional ( fcseareta for No griping--*© inconvenience. 10, 25, 
the liver and bowels. When bilious, ü0 cents.

The aidera* elected are:
H* Staura* and CJL 

•on (Liter).
■d One-LDre. L.N. Barque and

1 At
M elan son

B. F. Reade (Citizen).
Ward 

Jas. W 
Ward

George Anderson (Labor).

lies’ Spits ‘Durable 
Goonomicxil 
Glean

teaae lumsen).
Twf—C. H. Beflteesn and 

eta*e ((Mttzen).l 
Tlree — L. McKinn om floorK! on andi just as g»od for 

fall at what it 
1st you for the cloth 
l them.
Suits, regular price 
Sale price $39

Suits, regular price 
Sale price $29

Suits, regular price i 
, Sale price $22
Suits, regular priced 
Sale price $17.98 *
Suits, regular price 
Sale price $14.98

Serge Skirts, worth 
, Sale price $5.98

; to The Standard
OiaUiam. Jan. 31—The WflBsm Fen- 

ton homestead ,t the eastern town 
limite, occupied by two tomBlee named 
Roy and Herbert, was totally destroy
ed by fire early thS morning. Hie no 
cnpanld were awakened ahont three 

the harking «J a dog to And 
the hooae in Heme. With the assist- 
enoe ot neighbor, a portitm ot the ten- 
»au personal effect» and tare Rare 

An alarm was rung to 
end the department got to readineee; 
but as the property waa outside the 
KmUa and far beyond the termini* ot 
t”®.wa*ar’ eerv*oe waa powerless to 
reader asaletoace The house was 
tmallr destroyed, bet the barm and 
other out buildings were saved. The 
loas to partly covered by insurance.

t
F “Pair of Sixes”

Was Good flay QoVerinEij r
&I

Load Talent Presents Mous
ing Sketch in Crditable 
Style at Vincent Audtorium

»
ftwere saved. i.

Suggests Padding Lists
Kennedy swore that Cavicchi had 

told him that if he employed five men 
to hie wont of clearing the St. Mar 
goret’s Bay right of way, lie could re
turn ten or fifteen, in making his re
turns to the Bedford Construction Co., 
but the witness had refused to do 
this.
tilts afternoon’s session were: Bruce 
Dioblee, the engineer employed by the 
Bedford Construction Co., on the Port 
Joli-8aible River road, who 
the sub contractors had actually 
ured the boulders in making out their 
returne, which previous witnesses had 
testified had been used by the real 
dent engineer employed by the Pro
vincial Highways Board as the basis 
for his progress estimates, and Geo. 
Bond, the timekeeper, employed by 
tiie contractors, who swore that lie 
had never seen the sub-contractor» 
make any such measurements.

An adjournment was taken until 
Thursday morning.
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At St. Vincent’s AodlRlmn last 
night, the Knights of Colmbos -pre
sented -A Pair of Sixes’*» an audi

té

’• II V feS!iliz•* en ce which filled the
j mediation to capacity.-----
composed of three oct^e first 
depleting the offices 4 the Eureka 

j Digestive Pm Ca, In l?w York Olty;
! the second shows the «me of one of 
(the partners In the company two 
j weeks later and the «al 
♦her to the second <*« but to of one 

! week subsequent in Ate.
•rtloae taking $4 Ul the sketch, 

;each with much «dit to themselves,
I were: Fred A J. U. Hagerty, 
RobL B. MoDade,Mi»s Bereneice F.

! Bondeo, Joe. K. Kennedy, D. J, Hig- 
gina, J. G.xHenn^Bcy. Wm. N. Oarney, 
Edward McCann^iss Isabelle A. Gar- 
nfiey, Miss FJtfmce G. Walsh. Mias 

‘ thzima G. 1 
The lead 

[taken by 
erty, aw 

jure Put

play Is
Special fee Hockeyeste Other witnesses examined at

Preliminary „ enta are feetlg 
made for the running <* e efiMal 
train from Oiathem to Oempbeltos 
for the accounnmhitton of those wish
ing to attend tiie N. B. H. L. fixture 
to be played to the Northern Town 
on February «. As this will prove-the 
decisive gome of toe series en tar ea 
these two' teams are concerned. It is 
expected that a large number of hoc
key enthusiasts win accompany the 
local league leaders on their trip 
north. The apodal will leave Chat, 
bean and CamttoeHton at mere suitable 
hours than the regular trains.

V7

5Z3swore that
Is elm-

Tweed and Serge 
s, worth $7.25,

Sale price $4.98 1Make Your Rooms More Attractive
Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth and Feltol offer 
a most economical and easy way to replace 
shabby and worn-out rugs or to cover up old 
flows. Every room can be made beautiful 
and attractive.

s' Bathrobes you
-/obes, worth $13, 

Sale price $8.98
[obes, worth $9.50, 

Sale price $6.48
lobes, worth $6.75, 

Sale price $4.98
2oats, worth $16, 

Sale price $10.98
Coats, worth $8,

Sale price $4.96

Misa Coleman Dead
The death of Mias mien Oolenmn, 

otto ct Chatham’s oldest and most 
highly respected residents, took ptaaa 
tirto morning after e lingering Illness. 
She la survived by one brother, Pat
rick. with whom Oho resided. The 
--------will be held Wednesday alter

roles were skillfully 
FVedjL Hazel end J. U. Heg- 

partnrs to the Eureka Dtges- 
Oo. rtredr quarrels were tn- 
, ad they finely decided to 
toffer to too hope of set- 
Eah suggestion made by 

'the legal list was «treed down, and 
the toutoes partners eventually de- 
ddod to detrmine the Issue by a y-—- 
of cards inwhtch one wins by “A Pair 
of Sixes. " Many arousing Incidents 
feature tit consequent adherence to 
the regulrions which 
losing of he game.

Pyramid for 
Ease and ComfortCan In S

LINOLEUMl M tb* Mwe Mention off l'i lee Makes 
»oa ZhndOer Get ■ Box of 

•Vwtof Pile Sapsoelteriee
Died In Colorado XWord haa been received by C5mt- 

hom relatives of the death at Denver, 
Colorado, on January 29, of Alex J.

f sSISilëTë Floor Oilcloth and Feltolson of Mr. and Mrs. Joe- 
•pb J. McDonald, of Napan. He was 
26 yearn of age, end to survived by his 

euurae Nnu ve._ ***’”*•’, ^ and three brotn-CHNE8E NEW YEAR. en». Mise Mae, of Detroit; Mrs. Wft-
The lotal Chinese colony did not tuh0 ’̂ G1®n^»od; Roby, 

celebrate to any way their National i f1*** f* h6me; Archie, of Doak-
New rear yesterday. In the lancer U>'^n J<^*! °* NaPan- The re-
cities when,- the colony la lafyer^ie wore interred to the Catholic

s ,tes.“cSK:ti&>2
21 daje.

governed the

' House Dresses, 
th $3.25,

lighten housework — for they are easily kept clean by- 
use of damp cloth. They are sanitary, for their hard 
surfaces will not harbor germs. They are springy to 
the tread and quiet. Their low first cost and their 
durability make them the most economical of Floor 
Coverings.

Right now Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth and Feltol may be 
purchased at lower prices than have prevailed for years.

Your dealer will gladly show you a large range of 
designs as well as a wonderful choice of Rugs of 
Linoleum and Floor Oilcloth.

;

mSate price $235 .
r Voile Shirtwaists, 
th $3.50,

T -a:
: I

Sale price $1.59 P“ mpzr Silk Shirtwaists,
th 13.75.
| Ssle price $2.69 '

f' Corsets, worth 
.50, Sale price $3.48

i* Corsets, worth 
I.5Q. Sale price $2.48
i’ Corsets, worth 
!.75, Sale price $L98

Ç»Praise* of A Well
Satisfied People

Died, Aged 18 YearsI
The deatii of Mtoe Ftoeele Haekrtt. 

the oighteon:yeap-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Patrick Hackett, took place 
Saturday after a lingering illness. She
IKîwXzTriÆ a&r-2*
waa held UUa momtog, and au excep. who falrtv ïhSddlr at t°h“ very‘>m«Pn- 
tkmaHIy long cortege followed the re- discomfort t^nd misery
mains to SL Michael g Cathedral. SSatT D&fdSiav coT
where Mgr. O’Keefe celebrated re stltute. . ‘ d 1 y- T k no 8Ub" 
quiem mass, the Children of Mary wiah to mak

m v/

ay|B|

i
ABE WHAT GIVES DO 00'S KID- 

POPULARITY

W. A. Shannon Vflcea tin Sentiment 
That Has Given Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Their Standing in

,
NEY PILLS

ft #!r

Porto of
ke a trial first, 
nd address to 

604 Pyramidreufiarin* appropriate hymns. Inter-

* StyaL Alta., Jan, 31HSpecial) — 
“I am wtil satisfied Wth the results 
I have got from (t»uee of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, 
satisfactory, as I 
since using them. 1 want other ■of- 
ferere to know whwfthey did for

of W. A. Shan- 
highly respect

aient In SL Michael’s cemetery.
i* Corsets, worth
LOO, Sale price $1.58 were perfectly 

had no trouble bat
nMpro Loaves to the (73arreJ- 
*" more H&read far each., 

Dollar

rs to shop at Wilcox's 
iry Sale, where you 
ive from $1 to $4 
•cry $10"you spend.

This is the statement 
non, a well-known pd 
ed resident here. And In theee few 
words W. A. ShamU gives the reason 
why Dodd’s Kldne Pills are eo popu
lar In all parfis o Canada. They do 
what is claimed »r them.

Dodd's Kidney PIMs are purely a 
Kidney remedy. They tone up and 
strengthen we» Kidneys and pot 
them in condJUd to do their fall work 
of steotaing tbs* Imparities oat of the 
blood. Strong healthy Kidneys are 
absolutely nc#»n gy if the blood to to 
be kept witand the body healthy. 
Pare blood qitratag through tike body 

• carries to different ergons the 
inourishmant they need, fceepe them 
sound and oable them to throw off 
disease of afferent kinds.

Ank your^eighbore If Dodd’s KM

WhatUaolcum to Wh»t Plear Otldeth to .
Selected 
applied, 
to burUp back, 
is then printed

Wfot ram i.
Finely gfeuad cork, adentifically 
nimbi tied with linseed oil. em
bedded la Wrong base of selected 
burlap, making the moW durable
of sanitary washable
Wean HU rotoSTSUHi

(

toff covering».
« »,rrfjsttiarlotte St. For smle at oil leading Dry Goods 

Houses, Departmental Stores, Furniture, 
House Furnishings and General Stores 

throughout Canada,ICOX’S to
a#

H P

Cor. Umon > 1
- r «

KS. §.our ISPUto o aot moke strong, *m %
a

âi
.! V '

Smk.. .
• m •;ïL.

Broke Ankle When He 
Fell While Skating

Frank Wallace, Naehwaaksis, 
Critically Ill of Meningitis at 
Fredericton.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. Jan. 31—Walter How- 

ell, tiro 15-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howell, North Devon, who acts 
as messenger at the Department ot 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-estifotlobment here, 
met with a painful accident while 
skating at the river. He fell with 
such force that he broke the right 
ankle.

The condition of Frank Wallace of 
NashwaaJtsis. is critical today end lit
tle hopes are held out for hie recovery. 
Mr. Wallace was taken iU « short 
ago with an abeceee in the ear. which 
gradually grew worse, meningitis de
veloping duringthe past few days.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY

The Natural History Society are 
holding their annual conversazione 
this evening, 
programme has been prepared, several 
Interesting talks will be given, and a 
tour of the bunding followed by a gen
eral discussion will comprise the even
ing's entertainment 
ship of the society ban been largely 
increased tills year.

A pleasing musical

To-day It is important in order to give 
employment to Canadians that you Insist 
-upon getting Made-in-Canada Goods. Be 
sure, therefore, that you get Floor Coverings 
that are made in Canada by Canadian work
men to suit Canadian climatic conditions.
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